Sexual abuse in lesbian and bisexual young women: associations with emotional/behavioral difficulties, feelings about sexuality, and the "coming out" process.
SUMMARY We examined associations between childhood sexual abuse (CSA) and emotional/behavioral difficulties, feelings about one's sexuality, and the "coming out" process in a sample of 227 lesbian and bisexual women, ages 18-23, recruited for an online questionnaire study. Participants with a CSA history ("experiencers") reported significantly more emotional/behavioral difficulties than their nonexperiencer counterparts, suggesting that CSA may be an important contributor to some problems and behaviors currently linked in the literature to sexual orientation. Lesbian and bisexual experiencers varied widely as to whether and how they felt a CSA history affected their feelings about their sexuality or their "coming out" process. We discuss the implications of these findings for counseling, research, and theorizing involving lesbian and bisexual young women.